





                                                                       

                                                                     TOWN OF GEDDES
                                                               PLANNING BOARD MEETING
                                                                     MARCH  30,  2016




PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli,  Vince Bongio,  George Panarites,  Marty Kelley,  Stuart Spiegel

IN ATTENDANCE:  Bill Morse

Meeting called to order at 7:00

MOTION:  Marty Kelley moved to dispence with the reading of the February minutes and recommended that they be accepted as presented
SECOND:  Vince Bongio                  ALL IN FAVOR               MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  Vision Development…   applicant never showed up

DISCUSSION:  informal discussion with a local resident
- subdividing lots on Hillside and Percy ( northeast corner , east of Marble Farms)
- owns house on Hillside and vacant lot on Percy
- survey shows that the garage is a foot over on the vacant lot
- Chairman Fanelli said that lots in that area were 33 ft wide,  at the time it was a legal size
- applicant wants to take 6 ft off to make a 60 ft lot creating a lot that isn’t 75 ft. This will not meet current day standards , would be substandard.  The Planning Board cannot create a substandard lot
- Stuart Spiegel asked if the ZBA could approve a variance for a substandard lot
-  Planning Board suggested the applicant have an informal meeting with the ZBA and ask about their willingness to give an “area variance” for a substandard building lot
- Marty Kelley suggested that the applicant should just  call the ZBA chairman and get his opinion on the “area variance” for a substandard lot
- Bill Morse said that the applicant would also have to pay to have the sewer extended
- applicant will call the  ZBA chairman to get his thoughts

Bill Morse commented that he heard that W.B. Mason could be buying P & C Warehouse

Burger King plans were approved by the Town Board.  They will start construction soon

MOTION TO ADJORN: George Panarites
SECOND: Stuart Spiegel       ALL IN FAVOR          MOTION PASSED

Meeting adjorned at 7:25
RSF/dlb



Debra L. Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary


                                                              

